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London, AprU j— OonMni «Mt- 
tog. Nntlonallit lander to South AT- 
rlca, Reuter’s Capetown correspon
dent cables. In a speech which lasted 
throe boars and a half In the House 
of Assombljr on the Indemnity Bill. 
TiolenUy atUckod Premier Smuts, 
whom he accused of harln* been the 
cause of bloodshed In the recent up
rising. The speaker called General

TRALEE 8ECEIIITS 
nTERCEPTEDBY 

REPUBUCAIiARHY
te*

accused Sir Lionel PhlUlps,'pri.minr 
ently IdenUfled with the gold In
dustry In the TransTMl and Cham
ber of Hines, of serious responsibil
ity for the present altuatlon 

ally moT^ an a 
the Indemnity qu 
committee to.be named I

the pi
finally morad an amendment to refer

itlon to 
------------med by

ister of Justice. Hon. H. N. J. DewIt,

Dublin. April 6— One hundred 
,oung men from Tralee procoedln* to 
Dublin to join the Free State army, 
were Intercepted today at auilow. 
County Cork, where they were to 
change trains, by a strong party of 
Republicans. A clash occurred. In 
which It U reported one of the Free 
Bute recrulU was wounded. All the 
PrM Bute men were then arrested 
and Uken to the barracks at Ontte- 
rant. County Corkk.

THOMAS WILL PLAT 
FORMAlHOCin

MNAmV*N(»UVERlSUie.BRnTSHCOljWBM. IHUBDAY, APRIL 6. 1922.

Ottawa. AprU 6— In the 
Commons, a bill prorldlng for 
the amalgamation of the mUI- 
tte Department and tte Naral 
Department, Air Board and 
Royal Canadian Mounted Po
lice Into a department of Na
tional Defence, will be eonatd- 
ered In committee, ■me dTll 

tee will be

BRinSHFOREKiN
DOCHHENTSWERE

NOTEMAILBAG

•on’s ’rillflcatlon.”
Labor lymdor Boydell nored 

thef* Rmendtsent demanding the ai>* 
polniment of a commlaalon of three 
Judges to, Inrestlgate the allegations 
of a rwolutlonary plot and alleged 
misdeeds of the gorernment forces.

W. a MACKENZIE DIES
IN VANCOUVER HOSPITAL

Vsneonrer, Aprs After thirty- 
years’ residence In British Colum- 
hla, the entire time being closely 
eonneetod wHh the hardware busi
ness In thU Prorinen, and prerloni

ton, Ont., 
rice-president and managing director 

, of Wood Vallsnce and Leggst. pre- 
ylous to that bnsinesa being pnr- 

, chased by the Marshall WalU Com
pany. dM ynaterdar in thn ynn- 
couTor General Hoaplul from heart 
failure.

Probably no man was beUer 
known In the wholesale and retoU 
hardware business of Canada than 
Mr. hUckentie. who sraa generally 
regarded in the calling on the coast 
ms the dean of the hardware bail 
ness In British Columbia.

He came to British Columbia 
thirty years ago from Hamilton, 
where he was connected with Wood, 
ValUnce A Company and repre- 
«nnt«d that tlnn in Victoria.

When the Nanaimo Clly elarea 
on the field to meet LadysmUh Sec
ond team for the »radtmsn-Ker cup

they wUlTare 
the strongest Itne-np seen for the lo- 
caU this season. Thomas. lUt pop
ular forward, will be back with the 
team, Uklng the poeitloo of inside 
right. The Unenp will be as fol
lows:

Goal, Hughes; bMks, Stewart and 
Dlcktnson; halres. McDongall (Cap
tain). Siobbart. O'Donnell; forwards, 
Wylie. Thomas. V'oster, Fowler and 
»^Mband All other players will be

pers for Gcaeral Oonfemice. 
London. April »— No Import)

In tl e mail bags stol
icnraents wore 
In yesterday’s 

irsiu roooery in Prance. 
suthorkaUeely sUted. "If the 

robners were after the British for
eign office documenu, relaUng to 
the Genoa conference, a theory ad- 
ranced by the Preneh police, tbey 
overlooked • the fact that Important 
papers are never sent In regular mall

iKEHCB DELEGATES 
1TC(

WITHOUT P9WER
IWrPoiww', IW 

PnTtai*.
ReadHBf DecU»» r«r HatiM.

BRITISH AND FRENCH
PREMIERS TO CORFU

Ge«ie wa Ini
M Hb Aniral ■ Pam Taw 
rawAftemam.
Paris. April 6— Prime niaUwr 

Lloyd George of Orest Britain, who 
will arrtro In Paris tomorrow on hU 
^y to Genoa, will have a talk with 
Premier Poincare at the Foreign Of
fice. It Is understood the Premiers

Tnllamore, April •— ll«m- 
.bers of the Irish BepaUlcan 
•rmy entered King’s County 
cirart bouM today and oloaad 
the rariors offleet, deelarinr 
them DrIUsh InsUtutlons. Of
ficials were ordered ont of 
the building but allowed to 
wuta the Uya of^of^^

Nunusoa

GHARLESJHIED

nCKEASCEDEHIISnATIOISBT 
IEI1IBLKAR SGIIIIRIERSISIISW 

niRiSBIVESllSI ri
I-fieriwAwTlatSitarti-hfcJiia b 1 

TamiMiWaLU^amSin

the Genoa gatbering, the German s
titnde on the ....................................
the subject of I

I. but always by o

WAR OH ULSTER 
GOODS CONTIIES

Dundalk, AprU d—War on goods 
made In Ulster eontlnnee. 
bar of armed man vUlte4 the rail
road depou here today, held up of
ficials and ransacked and destroyed

were again seised and burned.

ALL KINDS OF FRENCH RIBBON
Heavy SUk from halt-inch to S Im 

From 4Sc to 75c a yard.

JOHN, THE HATTER

•SPECIAL CONSTABLE
KILLED IN ATTACK

Belfast. AprU 6— County Insp 
r Harrison, reported today that 

offloer and six specUl eonsubles. pa- 
trolling the shores of Lake Lough 
SUUn. ten miles north of Bsloo. were 
attacked by 76 persons using a i 
chine gun. One of the specUls 
believed to have been killed.

"nmimw
The fine store rooms of the Weeks 

Motors. Ltd., presented an animated 
scone between the hours of S and t 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, some 

people vulting the automo
bile exhibition between those hours, 

ill were keenly Interested In the 
which were placed on view. Ten 

of the very Utest types of cars were 
there for inspection and all came In 

.for a considerable amount of atten
tion.

During the afternoon and evening 
Jensen's orchestra of six pieces play- 

of the latest music and this

powers. It developed from reports of 
Premier Poincare s fiul Instruetlons 
to them. This declsta of the Gov
ernment Is being mnd> discussed In 
pollUcal circles, where It is looked 
upon as likely to develop eompilea- 
cations.

It Is remarked that the AUled Pre- 
miers, when they met at Canues and 
decided to call the

Boi^oflmte Awatriae Mimarefa Uea

Funchal. Madeira. April 
feet weather marked the funeral of 
former Kmperor Charles of Austria- 
Hungary yestMday. The coffin, cov
ered with the old Austro-Hungarian 
flag and smothered wUh flowers and

------------- tempor
ary mauMlenm erected in the pariah 
church.

JOHN SKINNER DIED
EARLY THIS MORNING

HEAR THE LECTURE ON

CACNER
Under the Auspices of the B.C. 

Medical Association 
In the InsUtute Hall, on

Friday Evening
APRIL 7th at 8 p.m.

_ SPEAKERS;

\Dr. H. V/. Riggs. Vancouver 
Da, 0. A. B. Hall, Nanaimo. 
Dr. W. H. McIntyre. Nanaimo 

No Charge for Admission. No 
Collection.

John Skinner. 81 years of age. died 
fct his residence. 286 Hsrewood road. 
Five Acres, early this morning. The 
late Mr. Skinner was a native of Ue- 
cestershire. Eng. and has lived In 
this province for 36 years, and In 
.Vansimo for 17 yean,

Mrs. & E. 'Low is a niece of the de
ceased. he having no other relatives 
In this country.

FOR SALE
(-roomed modern dwelling. 
Indlng large sleeping porch.

harbor.
HOT WATER HEATLNG 
Large garage, holds tw 

ears, chicken house, etc., eeve: 
Urge fruit trees on lol 
cherrias, apples, ate.

A very comtortsble home a 
• very reasonable price.

$3200.00

WJ. WOODWARD

Benefit Dance
SATURDAY, APRIL 8th

in aid of ,
THE CHASE RIVER BASE- 

BALL CLUB
Dancing from 9-2. 

BENNIE'S ORCHESTRA
Gentlemen...............$1.00
Udic*...................... 25c

Refreshments included.

MISS MARY GRAHAM GIVEN 
SHOWER L\ST EVENING

marriage this month. Miss Mary 
hsm was last evening tendered 
••Shower" at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Bryant, 180 Kennedy atreet, 
event coming as a complete surprise 
to Miss Graham, who was the reci
pient of many beautiful prei

The home was tastefully decorat
ed for tlie occaslob. the color effocU 
being yellow and white, daffodils 
and stocks being shown in profusion. 
The bride to be entered the drawing 

the strains of music played 
by Miss Jackson, while the numerous 

re drawn _
Tommy and Gordon Bryant, 

wearing sailor suits.' on a ship ''ap- 
roprlately named “Love’GIfts."
Tilts pleasing feature concluded, 

luslc. games and dancing were In
dulged In after which an adjourn- 

was made
also gaily decorated for the oocoalon. 
the feature being a miniature aero
plane built by Tom Cnthbert, eolored 
In gold and white, and which hung 
suspended over the dining table, 
which was Uden with the choicest 

u to which full Justice was done, 
which brought a most enjoyable 

evening to a fitting conclusion.

PORTUGUESE AIRMEN 
TO RESUME FUGHT 
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON

ed that the Rnoslan Borlet gorern- 
menl must tend delegates with 
power to negotiate. Ihe Ruetlan de
legation. therefore. It Is decUred, 
would be Justified la Uklug excep
tion to the preseaoe of a delegation 
of an Important state without ‘ “ 
powers.

The I
of the press 
delegates to a role of obMrvers. 
which It le deeUred is not in tuww 
with U. Poincare’s Increased snthu- 
sUsm for the conference and hii 
exprsmed desire to cfaoperste hetrt- 
ily in making it a success.

The necessity for raUflcation. by 
parliament, of any decisions token at 
Genoa Is generally accepted. PollU
cal circles are still skeptical of the 
efficacy of the conference In spite of 
M. Poincare's change of attitude, 
while the press continues to refer 
It as likely to be little more than 
"Tower of Babel."

dSEUVERmS
NEWAmEncaiiB

a o« "Coneer.’’ Dr.

Apr® 6—to

OitoAwgwMUMil—

KlliliiniEU
BKiicmn

Tomorrow evening, in the lasU- 
inte Hall. « free leeture la belag glv- 
“ ader the auspicM of the a C

mCmiHl

the aitnaUan ta Irelasri Is 1-rirMiaa

grewteg aatagMdam of the Bepeh
of the Ftm

State are given la newMeper daa-

army agalaat *e Irish regnlata have 
b— ratostod wtth taeraeriap fra. 
tteewir ta the lest few daya. rUmgCB. Of Vancouver, who is a

will also speak, and a very tateraat- 
ing ovmlng U premleed tor j-er emahM

»« “ «iWi»Port^ >*ble a«la 
ihjeet. and one aboat which the eapBosiUea in am 
men tmaaot Irntr. too mnetTlt U thTST^SLi” 

very seldom that oaa Is givea aa op- sm, ««, ., .

a^m or F»m ftau praperty. 
there heve %Ms w aartoas eae.

latest _____ ^
twtmeat of caaear. the 
of prevenOoB. etc.,

1
SutUties show that «

tage of by all. DaWla 
e^ of every oa theM

On Sunday lest s meetiag was held 
in the Hall at Chase Blver for the 
purpose of orgaalxlng the youi 
element of the pt^aladon toto 
Athletic ClBb.

For e long time the need of such 
an organiiatioa faai been keenly 
felt by theie outlying dlstriets, who 
have os yet hod but little chance 
to parUclpmU In the varions branebra 
of sport thaitmre enjoyed by their 
more fortnnate aaighbors.

The new Clnh will be kaowa aa 
"The duM River Athletic Club" 
and propoeea to embrace all hrancbei 
of sport, but aa the baariwll •
U Just eommenelag lu Urst ve

SIR JINES CHUG 
SAYS PROSPECTS 

Affi MUCH BETTER
They Intend to Ihiforce Ptoce. 

Belfast. April 6— Sir James Craig 
Ulster Premier, announced In the 

In the course
statement on the criminal pro

cedure bill that he had Jnat had fur
ther assurances that "the other side" 

ded to enforce peace themselves 
and the prospects seemed to be 
better than yesterday.

Paris. Api 
r Austrian

urious resul

FootbaU
GREAT 8EMI-FIX.AL TIE 

HRACKMAN-KEB CIT 
COMPETITIO.N.

NANAIMO CITY 
ladysmith”seconds

Central Sports Ground, 
Satiirdhy, AprU 8th, 1922.

Kick-off 5 o'clock.

Referee: A. 8. Jones.
In the event of s tie at full 

time an extra fifteen mlnntee 
each way will be played.

>t plans 
land of

Vincent.
Portuguese naval captains Sacadora 
and Coutinno. will resume their trans 
Atlantic rilgl t on .the afterni 
April IL. According to presei 
tl ey expect to arrive at the Ii 
Fernando Noronba. oft the c 
Brasil, at 11 o’clock the next day. 
covering 1330 miles which consti
tutes the third and most hasatdt 
le? of their flight from this city 
R o de Janeiro.

The hydro-airplane they are using 
is able to carry gasoline sufficient

houis ahead of schedule, making the 
night from Gendo Bay. near Las Pal
mas. Canary Islands, at the rat*
02 miles an hour.

OUTSIDER HAS EASY
WIN IN CRAVEN STAKES

■London. April $— Sir William 
Cook’s "CoHsborstor" won today's 
Craven Sukes, the feature race of 
the closing day of the Newmarket 
Craven meek Nineteen hones ran. 
Col.'aboralur. an outsider in the bet
ting. was quoted at 10 to 1 against, 
but had no difficulty In dlaposlng of 
the favorite. Lord Astor’s bay colt 
Tamar, winnlhg by five lengths. An
thony De Rothschild’s bay colt 
Trumph finished third, three lengths 
In the rear of Tamar. Oddi quoted 

Tamar were U to 8 agalnsU

YOUNG WIDOW AIDED
BY MONEY VALUES
1 6— The depreciation 
money has hod some 

very curious resuIU.
A houseful of furniture and a com- 

■au were bought In 1914 
Clara Drexler, a Vlen- 

„ , the eve of her marriage
with the director of an insurance 
company. The hill waa to ho pr^ 
sented to her after the marriage and 
amounted to 80.000 crowns.

The war came and Franleln Drex- 
ler's finance was killed. The furni
ture stores sued her the other day 
In the Viennese court for the return 
of the goods, which had not been 
paid for.

The court, however, decided that 
she had to do was lo pay the

Iglnal amount of 80,000 crowns. To 
obtain I his It was sufficient for her 

> sell a table and tonr embroidered

and. Judging from the talent 
on bond, should prove worthy op
ponents to other teams entered.

In order to provide funds for this 
Olub s dsnee will be held on Sat
urday 8th and any Nanaimo spot 
are cordiaUy invUed.

At the coaelaaion of the merilng 
to members were enrolled and the 
prospects ore good for e Urge n 
bership before very long.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good and Mr. 
end Mrs. W. W. Mitchell returned 
today from attending the Rotary 
coaventlon held in Vancouver.

Among the passengers to Vancou- 
r this afternoon by the S8. Prfn- 
f-s I'atridn were Tom Weeks. Miss 

Weeks. Mrs. Flddlck, R. Flddtck. W. 
Spurrier. Roy Nason. Adam Neen, 
and J M. .Morgan.

Government of 
British Cotnmbia

ProriDcklPabUcWorbDepL
The Canadian Highway be- 

twe«n Cameron Lake and 
Albemi is closed to traffic 
until further notice.

W. P. BEVAN.
Asst. Dist. Ei

Alberal. March Slit. 1

Buick Leads
For the calendar year end

ing December tl, 1021, Bukk

Theae oolei for the calendar 
year of 1921 axeoedad by over

ln*IU
These solee tor this period 

likewise repreeent a volume of 
business greater by over nine 
million dollars than the sales 
of any other Automobile Manu
facturer. excluding "Ford.”

Theee figures ore taken from 
official reporu and are abso
lutely reliable.

A survey of the automobiles 
owned by the Detroit Automo
bile Club members very re
cently shows that more Bnlek 
rare are owned by these mem
bers than any other make of 
car excepting Ford. ThU U a 
very representative car own-

Bnkk .. „ 1030 
_ 1102

The Bulek ear ta the United 
Sutea U re-produced ta Can
ada under the trade name of 
"McLaughlta" or ’’McLaughlin. 
Buick."

BETTER CARS ARE BEING 
BUILT AND MCLAUGHLIN IS 
BUILDING THEM.

C. A. BATE
CHAPEL 8TIIXBT 

Shew Reams Opes HvaBliiga

nBlWDSE 
PROROGiDMY

- The sUleeBlh

tloB of voters of the Provlaee wUl be 
held at an early date, followed ky

early ta July.

SLIGO OFFICES OF FREE
STATE PARTY RAIDED

Dublin. April 6—Offloea of the 
Free State Party ta Sligo ware roldad 
today by men who doiaagad tba t*r- 
nlture and removed oU doeumasts 
and propaganda Utaratarsk

Mr. D. J. Theataa ef OystM^ Bay 
u a paiaenger from Vancouver at 

noon today on the 8S. Prtacooa Pa
tricia.

Hall Friday evening at 7

TWoaal FVoe 0tota |
thstthaPiw-

whleh. It U aoid aay'raM^l^e^ 
ealUag the orroagameau for the 
eleetloaa kaeotrae of the fear tkM 
they wUI be so laflaeaeed ky Bepnk- 
Meon wr^. tk.

Oa tke etkar knd. h U dectered 
le reemt kekavtonr af tke SepaMt-

aUeglaaee to the

LABOR DEFEATED IN
NEW SOUTH WALES

London, April •— It to now ear- 
ta tkot the New «oaU WoUe eUa- 

ttona will result la on aatt-Lakor w- 
Jerity of fourteen, oeoerdtag ta a 
daepotoh from Ron' ' 
eat at flydnoiy.

Mr. Roy Kaotm. a woB known real- 
dent ar Ladmalth tor a nawher of 

.%(# left tke «ta»elt .T City ta 
up Ma reeldaa--.- ta Vanoouve", 

Mr. .Va-OB getag aver ky tkU etrar- 
no-n’t boot.

ram-fiVETtAtSMO

osrt*^ pfll

m tke Free Pram. Aee« 0. UST.

lowMt leBder for eloartag two eerae

^^Oraoe^L;^ ZZ"City
VWBHTV-VIVH nSM ROti

lice Commlnlonere
made by the Mayor b

Public Meeting
Monday, April 10th, 1922

h Ik C»di dukn. iMm Bmi It • ro.
The General Public are mvited to atteaTfor the purptMe 

of making arrangemenU for celebratmg Empire Day. May 
24th.

F. A. BUSBY. Ihyor.

Banty is oet DsoaBy Assoddd trilk
^ PORK ^
//“ jjoff <uAU visit oar store you wiB see 
some of the prettiest snd sweetest 
Tork ype have handled for a long time

NANAIMO HEAT 8 PRODUCE OIL LTD
Commercial Street QUAUIT-SEmi I. C.

PUm 2.
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Achieveocumt!
denial will give you greater 

equal sumsatiaiaction than an equal sum 
aecor^ without difficulty
The adyantaKes of such a reserve are

Oor large.

■ OF COMMERCE

Oi.a of Uis loeal lirisatlOD oom- 
panies vkh lane InterMU Is tbe 
laaSs adjaeaat to tbe Korth and 
SoBth Thompson RiTen has hoes ro- 
apohaible for most o( the chance. 
Mach ot the rest ha.s been aceoro- 
PUSM hr the indaitrlons Oriental 
who has Damped his soM>l7 of liquid 
from the mlUlons of sallona which 
flew wMhts a stone's throir ot his 
heUUns ewy hoar. The transfor
mation Is complete and erery pas- 
sencer by either of tte trans-oon-

rays < 
window any day.

SmaU wonder is it that the water 
oonoem Itadf haa orsanlaed its own 

■ ry for the pnr- 
luall-

I be derelop-
ed as rapidly at possible 
reason that no' national tmmisra- 
tlon polley U likely to Inrolro an In- 
vaalon of this country that would 
clos lu rural or industrial machinery 
lor two minutes. The Dominion 
a whole, the Provinces, and even the 
Municipalities, will have to take 
share In the expanelon movement 
that should occupy most minds dur- 
tns tbe next ton years If the coun- 
try's Udger balance is to be ad
justed.

MDDPLIC&TES
OrPHESENTSFOR

mWIR¥
5«rly W«Is Win Had They WIU 

Have hlaay Aitlclee Which The, 
Cannot I’ae.

comm
MIN BERLIN

Scores of Arrrsu Have Ileen Made 
bnt the Orxanianrien Is Still Very 
Active.

Berlin, April 6.—A band of inter
national counterfeltera with branches 
in almoet every European country, 
America and Anstralla. haa esUb-

poUce and Rel ____
Monies of half a docen countries

;ured here. A score of

preseats to Princess Mary 
count Lascelles displayed b 
ed many people to wonder what 
newly-weds would do with the

im- a

arrests have been made but authori
ties say tbe band is still runctlonlDK.

In addition there have been many 
arrests of counterfeltera operating 
alone, malcinc e"'
American money, 
and $10 notes are favorite produc- 

la of the counterfeiters. German 
100 and I00(

PLAYER’S
Confedei

lO-mark notes also 
erfeited. 

derates of the t 
lily dispose of the German

............. in a for-
land. Bel-

clocks included in the offer- keted 
insa. I On«

The lata Kins Edward, after his was tbe 
marriaite. found himself the possess- in Amatc

........................ ■ ■■ and sure-seek
800 , the bwt hotels.

ei«n money made in Germany la mar
keted here.

I One of tl3f the counterfeiters arrested 
I proprietor of a larfte hotel 
lerdam who posed as a plea-

------ ipllons and of more tl
cmeU. It ia reported that___
these are still stored In iondon.

and lived eleftantly in

poae of aettlins Ita bands with quail-; 
tied men from the Motherland wKh 
snraclent capital to fet them started I din*.

r.nled 
personal 
Princess Mary

mitted to tender wedding glfta on 
of Uie recent royal wed-

: ... German counterfeiter of 100-
mark notes was employed as me
chanician In a big artificial iee-skat- 

irt or who could claim Ing rink hero. He established Ills 
lualnunce with either workshop In tbe atUc of the "Ice 
r or her husband were palace", ard surrounded It with elec-______ — - Pala ____
tender wedding glfta on , trie wires so arranged that onezpect- 

‘ ild cause an explo-islon
, ___ CharlUble and other public

keep them during the period | organliations and Institutions were, "evidence.'
which must eUpse between actual f of course, excepted.

reoliawi thM la this and other parU 
of the arid teeritery abnot
thing can be grown whhln_____
months after the IrrigaOoa diuh has 
hseo set ia fqterodoa. n«* ymtrs 
ago Bsverd mllm of the South

6otaahU there ia »o reason why It '
lary the 
ing of b

the "mint" 
ce."

The proprietor of the rink weteb- 
I him and Infor

successful farming are kept In mind. 
Our Oovenment has Us own plans 
and they should succeed. They are

Daaert that Nmtuiw could prodi 
this ProTtooe. Bteee then the eokw 

ehohged from • tUrety-

dlfferent from the private venture to 
which we have seferred. Bnt afl 

that are hi 
Id there

kmkiag haft to an oawreld grmw. anay that win morit «

vices were pi^n?^*OthM ! 
»68 articles of J<

.Y.1MED FOB AlAAMA

SMOKE

NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES

•nil

Bf^Jewelry, In-'^ 
Dohes. rings. »s- ^____  _____ __________ rings. ^ Albania, carrying cabin

hets. fans and watches; a trsyful of Irtvin* them tbe
*■ itones; 898 t*'® Although her i..ua .iMEun, a u-ayii
flawless, unset precious stones; 

'*■ ' precious
24 vases

gifts mads from precious meuls In --------------------- ----------
eluding 29 trays, 24 vases. 31 cups, ***^“‘' nevertheless Ukes 
12 goblets. 18 Ir*- *•- ---- ...

» as that ot one
her name 

» of the 1

tnettea.

You Want the Best 
Candy - / Make It

SKOAL OtEAH CREV lEEK

h^mnd^r Swa^**‘*' ^ ^ Pmb4 eiae hog wedghinc^Ut

My OUb ______
BBowat «C pare

si-Uiii Mrloas jaovihfals aad paiM la

AiTbeLeaivC«fediM7Sl«i
Vbaieuk Dutribotb. Am

mSSKL HAUH PEARSOMm..
Mr Boe as «lmr coafecbcBi b • Adi nvk 

quJbr-THE BEST ONLY.

OV£NDEN

goblets, 18 Ink-stands. 25 *tom the hIghUnd region
les. 14 card trays, nine clgabtte 9-®tl*nd. and known In ancient days 
ss. eight travelling cases, and •“ Alania. This unique Punarder 

eoren work boxes; 197 hooka and transferred to the Com-
mannscrlpu. iS candelabra. 17 urn- Canadian aervlca -"d
brellas. 14 lamps and shades, 17 “’*? between Mi 
ruga. 22 sets of cutlery, eight wall P»®>- 
brackets. 36 dinner services.

Montreal and Liver-

brackets.
breakfsatrMkfsat table eervlces. 18 silver 

ihrera. 70 pairs of gloves. 10 wed- 
Ing cakes aad seven hunting crops.'

BVY AT HfMIK.

seven hunting crops.

the same lnm«,t_,!nhe n^S- own bom^
The aim ia to buUd It up—to____

Saperh ^udiiv 
Uned lUvJhaaaiit^
QreaiBA Valoe 

in^WodcL

im 10 forJSi 
-- - 55^ 
*And in tins 

of60 i. 100

OOA8T lJi,\GUE GAMES.

PorUjod 
Seattle 6. Sai 
OakI

9, Salt lake 7. 
d 5. Los Angeles 10. 

in Fra
tiand 4. Sacramen'.o 3

DOMINION THEATRE |

HOTEL STIRLING
r urn elM modem roema.

Corn!?*irCmBM ard*^rdc 
Vaao<

tons of solid matter.

selvw and tfnr children. U is a thrilling storj
isslssiooi < ’’y dealing with love.
.ooo.inio

Ing story of rapid ac.

SAU5 OP TAX gALB PKOPEIUY 
Offers will be received by the 

Iclpal CouncU 0* ■ 
p.m. of tbe 10th

of this City np i
--------------h day of April. 1922.

the pnrcjiase of the following

anconver Aveni 
Lot 83. Block 
(AD above pn 

iwnslte.)
Lou 18. 14 and 15, Block 

eluding buildings known as 
86 aad 38 Hallburton street. 

Particulars can be obtalnet

ock 11. In- 
ea 30. 34.

be obtained at theCity
Tbe highest or any offer not ne- 

ceaaarily^ ••

tronage—the 
houses don't, 
cauioguea and 
ments as your store.

When yo 
your town,
Whei

llam Desmond 
"Flghtln- Mad", a Metro
....... d Produc-

Domldistant mail-order tlona. which conies to tbe Dominion 
Then quit using their,Theatre on 'Thursday for throe davi 

magaitne advertUe- In this story by H. H. VanLoan the 
. . store. youthful hero finds life on a ranch

hen yon Mnd money away from too quiet to suit his adventurous dls- 
town. It never comes back, position and decide# to Join the Bor-

The” ;src.^““;re““¥si:t‘it^:?s tirn’;r'h.."?ufu';:
again find iu way Into your pocket, his two-flated way ot meeting all ob- 

» Pl»co and friends 
1 In hU daring at-

ADcnos
'bone MB L—Office BrM^ BL

WM. PERRINS

C P. STEAMSHIP OFFICE
WILL NOT BE REMOVED

hiB two-fisted way 
suclea wins him i 
who stick to him 
tempt to resc 
from bandlu.

SupportI

have appeared In newi 
to the effect that the 
nc Railway proposes'ay___
quarters of its 
Ckwut Steamship

Canadian Pad-

ting Desmond In the notable 
Virginia Brown Fatre, as

steal
Vaneonver. and a 

wruin changes In the

p#JR
hui I

I -FIOHTIjr MA3T

Ject°oran^*"lid° ***1* "

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A Wotcni Versao

**BILU*
sf‘TkTIrce Isduleers*

DESMOND

The Vllta Medici, near Florence.

I slmo del Medld. but It wa. «> eiten- 
alvely "restored" toward, the end of

archs 
rulers 
tries and

DJ.JENKIN’S
ONDOnniK PAUOt

PMOire 104.________

BOARDERS WANTED
goodlocaUty. Rates reaaouabi 

Apply
Hn-Oacn

MS PHtan Kswi

-------------- --- „ ;ifty-tifty
regards to the number of mon- 
and praeldenU of naOona Of, 
of the 36 moat Important coun ! 

and collections of states, there

ROSEMAR YIHEBY ,THB 8TE.AMER A<

FieHTIN’ MAD
d sutlstice that during a 

mart by the Canard Line giant, the 
8S.^AqulftanU^.^t^ steamer made a

HAS MORE TORILIS THAN A CENITPEDE HAS BARE FEET-A PICTURE ANYONE WRl 
LKE REGARD1£SS OF TTffi TYPE OF PICTURE THEY PREFER.

--------- 0 knots per hour
four hours. This Is equivalent 
91 land miles per hour.m
DEP.AimfE.Vr OP MARIXB AJTO 

fisheries HRA.\CH.

»an^'^un'7X’;..;frhS
t^nn^eV— ““ *’*

The
Continental

Limited

ine underilgned or tbe Plsherlei'o

Tender. wUl be received 
o clock noon on the 1 ~ 
the office of tbe node *iuuni

...■iss;.'7,
(*gd.) J. A. MOTHl

-hlef li
dtons Bank ............

C.. April 1. 1922.

tERWELL. 
ector of Flaherlei. 
Hiding, Vaocouv r.

97-7t

FOR FIRST CLASS

tool repahung 

J0HNE.nvWG

Electric Lighted 
AU-stec] Train Leaves 

VANCOUVER 
7^5 pjn.

Every Day 
Superior Service 

Speed, Safety

iationa\
Wiu/

Steamship 
Prince Rupegf

A.E. PLANTA
SaSwat.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST <^88 HOTRL. 
Oood Servlee ThroagkoaL

A. E. Davison
Paal'a C...

McADIE
TBEUMDElTAnR

Fruit Trees
SPRING SALE NOW ON.

Apples. Peart, Cherries.

50c,75caiidS1.00ttClev

Try Wilson's
TR8TED SEEDS FOB A 
CHANOB AND OBT RBSDLTS

MEATS
Joky. Teusf asd Te«kr

QUENNELL BROS.
CMBawfdal Sbtet

PLsmSM

Crescent Hotel
MRS. O. TBMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
Hlih am. ^ amt.

NMMMO CAFE
Commerctal Stnet

• tlrrt elaes la every

XeiembySer.veAsor

ns.s.wBjj
PBW.

PmLPOTTS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

spirella corsets
Ladles waited on at their owa 

home by appointment by
MRS. BAMFORD

MARSH ft WALTER

Pbome S98L and BIS L. 
P. Besee III end 71.

ORDER EASTERYOUR 
UUES

FOR EASTER EARLY.
We also have roaea, vlolett, 
camatlona, iweet peas and lUlea

BEHSON-S,

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

CM^k ¥So4.**t?S*carnr *V at#«2 
th* followli
,h«.‘a 

Bal
r Chtsk StaHer. IBabr t

”by*bhlek Milk Maah. 14. « 
Baby Chick Fe»4. I. W »>-

Founu 
Killer.
B»« Owr Wl>e»r

HortoD Eros. Ud.
..r— i



i miELLOrS HEW OF RUUiO n

this year than they have for 
«»»c years. The reductions in 

cost of materials favor the 
happy wearers of Fit-Reform 
Spring Suits and Top Coats.

And we make these re- 
ductions in Fit-Reform 
prices, while maintaining 
quality and hand tailor
ing up to the famous 
Fit-Reform standard.
Snappy styles for youi« 
men

FU-Reform
Harvey Murphy

ROBERT BkARmiR
A. U C. V.

_ PkaaTiMr

7$ BtrlekUad 8L

Auctioneer

Om* a^^STihr OMk.
anonoa boom, whsb# a*.

PSOM ITS or IlfL,
W. BURNP

NANAIMO
SUPPLY

BUILDERS’
0«). Prior, Pro»

Sut. Dmo, Mfcf ul 
Ow.

TOMIjDIK. Tak

Bawdes KiddACe.
Cor. AllMrt and WoUmw BUmu

livUalm sbA besM 
Spsddhli

fiMes Msaafed Etc.

B.C. VETERANS’ WEEKLY

FOOTBALL CONTEST
TOTAL PRIZES $8,700 

First Prize - $4,000
Second Prize - $2,500
Third Prize - $1700
Booby Prize - $500
Tko Boobr Prise will be paid for a complatalr tUlad la coupon 

String no eorreet ferecatu or Ua lowast number of 
correct foreoaata.

^ My » mU, ssfcivh pmf far Or« rMka* raiwHfCtM

t%m rmmlta rwlTM My mMU m «r Mafm

Coupon for games to be played April 8th.
(la gamea enly)

Competition in this series. No. 33. closes at midnight, Friday. 
AprU 7th.

COUPON NO. 33

2S.u,“is?".as;“

HAOSl^I.

3LA1TOM QEIBIT gOTTs' rOEMT
iSi“s■ WSSRS-T WB8T HAM C
AGO. MAHLSr ITOOgPOKT 00.

nx>w) iraxwAxx athletio 
mT tAai £ roirslioura

HOM gSAW

THinn iJvsAiiA mAiTH nornaa
AinunraoKiANB

Sefton College
KJJ.'KP

glrU.
]^1e. Kr^blm»

Special Sale
Lwles’ Hook Dresses 

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Ladlaa' and OenU’ TaUored

HEilT YIEM & CO.
330 Fitzwilliam St

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
on ahortaat noUan.

JOHN NEWTON
metSdL PrideMS

Pkaie ParUaa Tranaportad to 
any aeetlon of Ut dlatrlet.

GENERAL TEAMING
TRY

JAS WALKER

1 and printed 
(This gentle-

I Statee before ooml^ to 
■ro'-k. Niai

Falla. Chicago. Omaha. Salt L.... 
City VlrglnU City, Stockton. Yo- 
^^mlte Valley. 8« Frandeco, Mount 

Ho waa an obaerranl 
a good daal aboui

"In t“ baantlfnl antf of OeorgU 
coaitlng up the laland orer a riSSoth 
•unlit erery mile dlaeloeed

2^'pe ‘^Sii numrout*u5iSii
competed of rock and iandato^a° 
Md the action of the tea hna worn 
the soft material Into careaThollo^ 
and many curioni and fantaatlc 
with*" I*” are orerttrungwith luxuriant regatatlon while 
abore thick woo<U extmd JUe

if Vht __
but becauae of tba i___

beautfinl one, and to be waddled at

tched at the bottom af Um 
Bth-golng canoe. oMy nshtg now 

and then tor n ahot at aome wild

p.:rre?ail-'ilS.rU»a“o‘d^r
ont of

eran appaar to L_____

grouM are In abundance on moet of 
the lalanda. and the baya, Inleta 
and natural harbours afford moat

log dit '
Ichan ______ __

ntfc at each of which wa atop'p^

--------- ----------- The toam Haalf oc-
cuplea a n

K the bay from
. [able boat and hoateaa waa charm
ing. Although a coal mining Til
lage. Nanaimo poaaeaaee but few of 
the unplenaant featurea common to 
such plaeee. The neat little white 
cottegea are aeattared about In 
pleaaant nooks and on rocky crags; 
often they are surrounded by ahrube.

not eery i

fowl, or occaalonnlly li_____
grouse, of which theee are In^i 
able quantitlea aU orer ‘ 
is a most dellclonaly 
peasing the day.

The atroam winds tortaiwonaly
through  ------ -—• ------— -

led

ar the Uland. 
laxy way of

iant meadows and 
past overhangllng 

base of which many 
-ja and wild flowers 

^ow. tomeUmea the atrsam flows 
twin and deep. * 
low that paddles 
to long ■ 
canoe

P»d You Ever Tt

"SAUBA”
, nor wns there _ __

inira. fourth, fifth or sixth rate ac- 
Wr or ain^ aeu foot la the Weet

i^nt that has erer andowed I 
sMIst* of the theatrical worl_ 

Success does not alwaya follow 
In any coontry. bat In America 

there cannot possibly be any succet* 
wilhont gIgsnUc "puffing." by wSch 

ttrS^-ringw u 
made to rank as a prlma donna and 
orery clown as a OrlmaldL ^ iTZ

J?
„„„„ .
which *lt wl.'«ado«5r*
cjj.iSM'sihi'Ji.-'.i-::

neard a great aoita of drums and tin 
kettles, with whieh. aa wa aftar- 

oT boys 
by the manager 

*P®«‘*‘ora. But aa not 
the lUgheat attention was p«id to 
tbli performance at last commenced.

a-sSie^ or/bourr p^r
eluding the band, whoaTi^^ 
were remunerated by a free admia-

: •horir’^S!
n^le tba performance may 
The reason glren for the wretch- 

attendance was, first, that so
jsny profaaaora. operatic atarn and 

wixarda. sH coming under ‘ ‘
tumbugi." had ■ 
the people 

be taken '

"Wild ducks frequent these parU 
In great force, and we determined 
one day to rialt them at their heed- 
quarters—a bearer dam si 
few miles from the Inland 
Ity of the bay. The Indians p.d- 
dled ns orer In canoes, and after a 
short walk we arrired at tbs 
trance of the narrow ralley. at 
top of which was the dam. My

narrow ralley. 
when dlstur^^and

JOHNRARSBT 
Piuteiiv ud C«Mt W«k

tPAIB WORK PBOMPTLY

HOUSEWIVESI

Redvet’ V«

G. S. PLUMMER

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

C CUSWORTH 
“y sarong

Jos. Jarvie
CABINETMAKER

1T4 meol St.

sited off to the dam »
Indiana This Indlrldnal_____
t ludlcrons oblaet. He had got 
self up for the occasion In his 

inday best, which consisted of a 
striped blanket worn like a toga, one 
boot, covering a lame foot and a 
piece of blue linen wrapped round 
bis bead. He had given bis face an 

i bright coating of

countenance waa melancholy I

unfi
■udi

ed heron.

the dam—a 
surrounded 
------- bills

flamingo and a dlaappolnt-

long walk we arrived at 
k large aquye

throe sides 
covered with ti 

covered '

vlsltMl the <____
had determined not 

In again: bat the seoand 
on. end the likeliest of the two. 

_ Uiat It was the beginning of the 
month. And the mlnera bed not 

oney to pay the entrance fee. 
"The manager and 

.Nanaimo at daybri ‘ 
lowing morning. i

north of Nanaimo differ^ *ver^'llt- 
tle from that which we bad already 
------ ‘hrough. ------------

jP«y left
lowing morning^ and piiiceedcd 
New Westminster, where 1 bopt 
better reception awaited them.

"The scenery all along 
irth of Nanaimo differed

i-oVfhr:
cairn ■ deep^Wue 

water war often aa perfect as the re
flection In a mirror, but soi ettoas a

Idenly shoot aerois thalr shadows

bright ttnta of velvety bine, grey 
green, enamelled with variegated 

flowers, while the fervid beat 
le ton spread a dUphonons 

vapor over the .dreamy picture 
defenite at
"The twIIUght that anrron 
The border-laud of old romance.'

MIKADO OOMIXG.

KltlMrto 
CMIm Gre*sM.

high fiocletr have besn sueoeis-
ful la procuring the prodnetlon 

^U^jUia Mikado^ which will be held 
— Theatre on Wedni

be held In the
__ Wednesday,

rocky bit 
dam lUel 
lows and Ire 
made of stici
afforded no fooling, that It waa junai^r uperaiic nocie-

dog or human being could awim or '“^y people, and while they
walk inside it. aa the former would they are able
Inevitably have been drowned by en-, “ ‘*>® profeealonal

with the weeds, loose The production waa present-
brash, and the latter ®^ 

have immediately sunk over his biAd 
in the yielding mud and quicksand.

on shore. I made my way as 
as I could along the dam-bank wL.. 

across the valley, and when
rhicb doors and

____  - jen I
as far aa I could I raised 
ins

ran 
had _
shout. 1______. _
wl'h hundreds of duel

flew over my head on
I banged away to my

d?c“ki‘“'

aa they f 
side of :

the air waa alive ‘^® 
lucks and - -

nn alfh.r________ _________

the experience 
In th

away. These facts are a les- 
ihose who contemplate seeing 
kado while In .Ncnalmo. The

This V k in the 
. Wedn

reservations a 
-CO of the disappol! 
Terminal City. One n 

irn JStIIneaday. AprH JStb.
heart's ______ ___ __________ .
about ten minutes, until, the ducks— O'
many of which kept circling around -------------------------

BOLSHEVBJS ^^IVE
AT ANGORA. TURKEYture. Au’thls' Ume plenty of shoot

ing had been going on at the en-
rZnVi ‘SaVwo*u’id““be^ Angor.. Turkey. April .-Active
Cnfortunately. numbers of my ducks ProP»R«i ‘ '
fell Into the dam. I had a very « the s< ----------------------------
good retriever with me, and he made tionallst government, by a Bolshevist 
one attempt to get a duck that fell V®**® delegaUon under Professorle delegaUon under Profea 
within a few yards of us; be was Ooldan of Moscow University. The 
unsuccessful and very nearly got Soviet alms were explained at e din- 
drowned. As tor old Flamingo, be ner to Kemallat press representatives 
was well acquainted with the dangers when the Rnsalan spokesman said;

• ■ ■ ................................ ............... ■ rk hard to bring
of Oriental peo-

Btrleve.
"So we picked up those that fell 

on land, and after many a regretful 
glance at the doien or so we had to 
leave, returned to see what the 
others had done. Nothing is so an
noying as losing dead game. Clean 
missing your shots Is nothing, but 
not being able to gather what you 
bare killed Is terrible.

"My
not to be realised, aa most of the sources of the country. A Russian 
(lucks had flown so high that they, orchestra Is giving a series of pro- 
*ere out of shot, and our total only } paganda conceru In aid of the -Rna- 
numbered about fifteen or twenty sUn famine, 
head after-all.

"The following day we passed In 
salmon-fUhlng (spoon bait) on the 
other side of the bay. and In lets 
than two honra we had caught about 
twenty very nice fish. An IndUn

had been fishing all day came early as 184S. The Bervia s 
evening with between forerunner of the modern iht|

large bag i

. the . 
plea. They 
the grip of 

givi
will ___  ____ _____

Asiatic nations. We Intend to open 
libraries, economic Instltutec, thea
tres and railways throughout the 
country."

It was farther announced that a 
Russian commission would shortly 
arrive In Anatolia to study the re-

___ _____ free themselves of
grip of western InHuence. Tur- 
bas given a biilllant example.

FIRST Hl'RKL \
Built in 188 
inard Line v

18Vs*.‘'”
r of th<

e first steel ves-

s same evening with between forerunner of the modern ship. She 
forty and titty. was .11 feat long and had a groaa

river la a very tonnage of Till teas.•The Nanaimo

l?‘off thT'no’rircSS."'^ ^ RAPBWDECREASB«
world-r tallass ,w.. 1 ' 1—R«*na ParM

«ntly constreoud at SSiiJT UmIS “•*“ **“ ® gatlosmi

^ f fTiiug

McClary’s Stoves and Ranges
(rt WR ARE SOLS AOBNT8 Dt NANAIMO FOR 

One of tke very bom 
kltcban ranges on the mar
ket. They have pellshad 

tope, large ovoBa. aiekal 
trimmlaga and are greet fnet savers.

We take yeer old ateve le
nTrlunRB

■wy terms arranged.

'^»«Wver yoer reqelre-

..cZrr:L
DISTINCTION

For those srin desire risssas or

to person, of ***^ *•
Our ellentela ta built on "—•

ting glaaaea ~
Bmka every TmTH? I
.(-’ll SjsS*"® „„
H. THORNEYCROFT

Bansalow
'■(SRfSS ■’

J. Steel & Son

Union Brewing Co/s

BOCK
BEER
The Old Famous 
Brew Agrain on 

The Market

Don’t Fall to Ask for It, 
Men, at the GoTernment 

Vendor’s Store
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MAHONALirS REDUCED

lA_

Waruiir. April 6.—AH relief food- 
Rluffe and enppllea Roinc thronKh
........ • - ................................h 1,0

------ ----- __,....ea *011 _
I'o'and tci RnMla will hencofortli 
transported at a reduction of 60

IIIIIUIIIII1.IIISS jam mol 
mmia niraiiuiH

MACDONALDS
Ligarettes

FOR

J 5 ii

try of
ormnized a npeclal food train 

■y Rumanian olieat from Ruma- 
to the Ruislan fronUer. the Ru- 
ilan rolling stock hi

___ ifflclent to handle the proTuiona i
d^ned for the RuMUn famine re-

mm
mmrm

SffEffUTIIIR
Vamtm. April I.—Anar baring 

spem feur «M«(ke ta fndU. pesetleal- 
ly ereiT importuit HcUoB of which 
he Tiat&d. mm Royal Htgheem The 
Prteee of Walea on March IT once 
more emharked oa the BrltUM batUo- 
ahip Eaaown. this ttme saiT

■ S'^S'sr fK
Hlsaery w«l roeord the reeults of 

the PriBoe'B straMona aa« on the 
Whola. plesLsavt. toar throagh the 
earioaa parts of the great Batplre of 
IhMa. bat aa praeaat Umm la a gan- 

---------k Mgh of reUaf that Hla

aloa. which was really to convey 
meaaage of good win to the variona 
peoplaa of that conntry, has ban

_____ f It has not
d the spirit of nnrest among the 
as. In short the Prince's happy 
. coupled with his graclouasmile, coupled with his gracloua 

' and hla ahimies as an aU-

India as It hu already done' 
other piM ^Jhe^rt^ Empire.

Now the*lniSreat*ln*thU Royal 
traveller ahlfu to Colombo, the cap
ital of Ceylon, where arrangements 
have been made for a magnificent re
ception lor the Prince. Colombo 
has a popnIaUon of 267.888, and the 
offlelal reeldenee of the Oovemor of 

— - Brig.-Oen.
that city.

_________ in sail for
____ due to arrive at Toko-

------------April It, and he wlH go up
to Toklo. There ha will be received 
with all the Oriental grace and at- 

itlc of the Japan- 
" it In Japan

William Manning, ii 
1 the Prlnm

eee, and d 
will he eei

__________hla vUlt In Japan
---------eeoeedlngiy pleasant, as well
as Interesting.

Among the entertainments arreig- 
ed In honor of the Prinee of Walea

at Toklo are dinner partlea at the 
Japancm^ Foreign Otiice. and at the

te Minister's otfict___________
a ball at the British Embassy. 

At Yokohama, where the F 
a brief period Istop a brief period before g 

Toklo, he will be the chief ■ 
a ball given by the British

Prince will 
going to 
guest at 

" edony

Lengthy Tour.
The Prince wUl travel to Nikko 

I April IS. and after spending-two 
days he wlU return to Toklo for one 
night. Then he will proceed to Od- 
awsra and Lake Hakone, visiting 
Yokohama on the way to nnvell an 

lined War Memorf 
has been erected on 
"Bluff" by publichama "Bluff" by public subscrlp- 
After a abort slay at Lake Ha

kone. the Prince will leave ‘ 
will

lotor 
remain 

lUnue on the fol-
___ i. From Lida he

day descend the Tan- 
Ihe rall- 
■ train 

Kyoto.

over night and cent 
lowing day to Lida.
win the next day d<_____ ____
ryugawa Rapids as far as the 
way line, where be win take 
to Hlkone, on Lake Blwa. for Kyoto. 
He win devote a week to Kyoto, dui^ 
Ing which Ume he will visit Lake 
BUw and Its Island of Chiknbnsh-

uary

The Polish ministry of rallwavs IVsth of Famous Colored Comedlaw' Montreal. April 8 — The Church of 
inized a npeclal food train to I Fhi<b Brilliant Career Abrwptiy— the Saered Heart, at the comer 

Rat«l as a Ueoiiu by Theatrical Plesals and Ontario atreela. was c 
Crlilca. pletely destroyed by ftre of unknown

laving proved ) broke out at 4 o'clock

Srunolrari o'-ri-^ck. cTfs^
thl new” that Bert WIMla^ 1^^«

Bert Wllllama a universally non- main portal of the edifice.

,“”:s X.'"
A short time ago Wllllama sum- No

med up hit secret of making people 1“™' ,
laugh in those worda: "You know . KrtsmieT

Xr p«fp”l??n%“ublfc“u,^ Uk« oV^on the rSetory 
the emphilris muri be plec^ on the *“'* net lom cdhieqnent-
fact that the trouble belongs to ^**7 large,
somebody else. A real sense of "P* suthoriutively auted
humor la to put yourself In another's ‘J® __de#troyed the

BUSINESS OPENS UP 
INAUSPICIOUSLY FOR

niADE IN BRITAIN
London. April 6.—London news

papers point out that the year has 
surfed Inauaplclonaly lor BrlUah 
trade generally. Judging from bank
ruptcy statistics which show tliat 
there have been 1160 failures In aJn- 

and February, a figure far in

r part of the 1200.000

xcess of the average.
The main reasons assigned for the 

allures ate reckless overbuying dur-
C tbs late boom, abaci 
and goodwill, bea;^ 

le decline of trade.
Provision dealers, farmers and 

bulldera. In the o^der named, seem
to be the hardest

One Northamptonshire shoe fac
tory. has Just paid lU creditors one- 
fltth of a penny In the pound— the

ice, Naisau. In the British Baha- SlaVsi*^ ‘**V.t,*
s. Hla grandfather, who w«« ’* *■ “‘ ‘***

white, was Danish and Spaniah con- 
sal to the Bahamas, and married a' 
quadroon. When he was two Years , *''''®‘“'®.^‘- 
old Frederick Wllllema. father of' .2®."^ *>®'®« 

comrtlon. wea brought to New,®®**®““l•he comedlon.
York. Here he learned the trade 
of paplermachc maki

_____________ atatle-
tlca. It la noteworthy that the old 

a." of theCunard Line, a pad- 
leel veaiel of sUty years ago, 
record holder of her Ume. 

made e speed of 14 knou. The record 
holder of today, the Cnnard liner 
MauretanU, ber quadru]

him Into contract with
was through this assorla- 
Bert as * ' ' 'that Bert as a boy made hie 

first acquaintances among New Y'ork 
stage folk.

___ ^mple
en propellara, has 
lantle passage

.fter Kyoto two days are allotted 
to Nara. the old capital of Japan, 
and HU Royal Highness win then 
proceed to Kobe. A bell will be 

*■ ibe by the Britlah Colonygiven_________ , — _
there. From Kobe be will 
May 8 and travOTae the Inlt 
possibly caRlng 
Mlyajlma. “lyajima. to _

On May 9 the____
Japan ^th^tbe Prince

Bla*

Inland Sea. 
at the sacred islaad 

In Kl_____ :iuahl
Renown win leai 

1 the Prince on boa 
Manila In the Phil!

board and 
- lllpinea. 

Highness la----- — Royal ________ _
•pwd two days. He U expected 

■ • In June.inbnah- man to London li

TC-tn, FHMY nd MTIHmr
How’d fra 
the Me for 

Mayorr

■■ ■

mm
i

El
1^ . j

Hut i> wfaat I stand for: 
Taiws on ^oom-catlen. 
No Bhe Sundays.
Free Dhtnlxition of Joy. 
Happmess in every Home, 
liberty for Hen-pecked-

EquiJity for Office Boys. 
Jotice for Baby Vanpa.

One-piece badiing *uiU if 
you want to wear ’em, 

Somedimg oo your hip if 
you’re lucky enough to get 
it

*TM Oirr TO WIN BT 
SWLE OR GUILE!”

Vote the 
TaimdgeTiekel!

JUEnigSCIItMCEpauli;

CaDHtance Talmadoe
lUllI eleetkmeermg and affectioRmrmg

^WMMAN’S n^ACE’
A Pint 
NatM

JBy John Emerson and Anita Loos
A «■ thaerwke gel y«er TMteg-rirnd

■ lufh at Amo who gel ym feat*.
m

Mutt and Jeff 
Cartoons

Mermaid Comedy 
**For Land*s Sake**

U be next. Then I

NOWOUrOFWORK
From New York Frederick Wil

liams moved to Riverside, Calif., 
where Bert was educi 
graduated from Rli 
School. His aim had been 

civil

fecta arlalBg out of tbi 
conditions through the r

Hlrt '‘^'■**‘® ‘be WItwatera Rand gold- 1 Held^lU Indicate by! Indicated by a statement by 
come a civil en^eer Hla Interest/®® W®*a adopted In the.nTh%‘hl\V."r.r. kad"^,;“k*;^^^
however, and unable <0- de^ri J™" Cj^^OW.-^

i From ®";®?®‘.«. f.®r; .®«»p'®r«>ateadll. “'F
B company of minstrels, 

moment be progressed steadily, 
..................... public

urge, 
little
that moment 
winning the good will of his pul 
and the respect of his associates.

In 1903. when the Wllllama 
Walker company played at 
Shaftsbury Theatre. In London, WU- 
Ilama was Invited to attend a Uwn 

P|-Palace to en-irty at Buckingham 
rtaln guests at the birthday cele

bration of the Prince of Wales. Hla 
demeanor ao delighted royalty that

h a fav-
• IK, UlUl 4.UUUUUBrB.

After the lllnesa of Walker.

took 
n his

death.

Illama can 
I of the n

sr, hU
a tew

who b
team-mate until the latte 

BTOker T. Washington o*

ert
of the negro race. The fact of 

negro ma 
lid have hel 

lerely contentli
times more

Mmliert
race by merely contenting 
16 whine about racUl dlffl-

cuUlea. The feet la the American 
to honor any man 

while. Ir-
people ere ready to honor 
who does anything worth 

hla color."respective of h- 
HmlaBrvmk 

At the time p 
WlIllalBe a

preceding hli death. 
Wllllrike was appearing In "Under 
the Bamboo Tree." He suffered a 
breakdown In Detroit and was 
brought to hla home In New Torh 
111 of pneumonia, where he died.of pneum 

Some of tl 
ducMoni ■ 
Walker iappeared as a team were 
"Two Real Soona." "The Gold Bug." 
"Senegambian Carnival.'' "Sons of 
Ham." and "In Dahomey." It waa 
with the last-named production that 
they appeared ao 
London. George Walker died___ Oeor__
1907 and Wllllama waa featured 

me In "Mr. Lode of Coal.alone In "Mr. Lode 
1911 he made a Ztegfeld contract, 
under which be appeared In "The 
Folllea" for ten years. At the close 
of his ZIegfeld contract and Just 
prior to opening In "Under the Bam 
boo Trtu." he aUrred In "Broad-

Inea. but 86M formerly employed 
ere now out of work. Natfvee are 
now employed to the number of 11.-

HAS lEVLII Far 
TUEliHEnillll
Fla Fmh, Fug Him,
five years, having It ao badly at Umae
I was unable to get np.

------------------- ■ advmHaed,
and was treated by doctors but the 
f------- --------'-----------  Fbaek.

In 1916,1 saw in an adverthemeat 
that -Fmil^tirtr would ,lcp RJuumm. 
Una and took a box, and got relief, 
then took "Frullm-tivea’’ right along 
for about six months and I hava 
never felt my Rheumatism ilaoe".

JUILDr
Itmy Rh

JOHN E. QUILDEB^ir. 
80e a box, 6 for »2.», trial slie 28a.

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruU-a-Uvea Limited. Ottawa.

crossing AlUntlc*th*t"M”|”u 
•*ae» Is proridli

JAMES HOUJNGWDRH
AMalapMv

•TOWallaeeBL

BllllllimRIMlI 
BlI

FRUIT TREES
!.«. u tw^« auat m-a

Appla Trora, aarly and lata. Paar Traaa. aarly and Uta. 
Charrlaa—Cooking and aatlag.

WM. STKES

Trains laava Nanaimo as fnnowi: 
For Vletoria daUy at S.ll 

1.40 p.m.
For Conrtanay, Monday. Wedaaa- 

day and Friday at 12.41 (noon).
For Port Alberal, Tnsaday, Thurs

day and Satnrday at 11.41 (nm 
Por wemntms dkOy i 

(noon), and 7.06 p.m.
For Laka Cosrlchan W< 

and Satnrday at l.li a.a.
U O. CHMTHAM.''

im).
11.41

m. c. ratTH.

SECOND HAND HaCLES FDR 
SALE

And Genaral Repalra dona an 
noUea.

Lawn Mowura ahstrswad a

GEO. BAMASKY
Kswcaatla Block Oamex Road

way Brevities."

have seen the
Hams' walk and the humorous poker- 
game pantomlne for the last time: 
that the voice which made each 
songs as "Nobody." "Woodman 
Spare That Tree." "Everybody 
Wants the Key to My Cellar." an.l 

the Moon Shin 
line," classics (be

la still.
Fortai

on
arid OF

Williams has not died. For a num- 
year*' the songs ai^ atorlei

been re|roVuc^°7xcluXely*Sn**C^ 
ibla Records. And ao while “

Wllllai

BUOU THEATRE

IMD.ATE I-XIR .M.AYOR

^turday Conatanee Talmndge it said 
to have been given the peppleet and -----------
win I, 
Talmiladge fans, for ConaUnce enacta 
the part of Josephine Oeraon. belle 
of the town, who, on her retnrn from 

Ms'%*”**** ““ candidate
•Hie election contest Is one of the

SA.-'-Xr.S'SSlXS;;
Bical and c^armlng oa over.

The story was written liyluB aiory was written by John

mlng““ I^*-
Kenneth lUrUn plays opporite

Jf'the cast’ 
ence Short. Ina Rorke. 1 
Linden and Jack Connolly.
TaT,Sad"g;^"“-'“°" '

------opposition Uo-
Important members 

Hsssard Short. Fior- 
i“* Rorke' Marguerile

marks Conataoee
first appearance on the 

iKHjen In a "political" n ‘
Fse who se

u..«t .. u,. bitthe I
as yet undecided qF 
what woman's placiwoman's place In tl 

■cW and political world , 
Extra added attractions; 

Film Fables, Mutt ‘ " ' 
Comedy •'

-disputed but 
Hon as to Jest 

;he business
should be. 

j: Aesop’s
Jeff Cartoon. 
Land's Sake.”

CLASSIFIED ADI
WANTED

WANTED—To rent or laaae from 1 
to 10 acree of claarad land with 
house, between Naaalmo and La- 

Flth. Apply, etatlng Urraa. to
97-«

dyamlth 
Box St.

I'^ED—Ladas' bleyeia. Apply
Miss Hnby. Boat Harbor. It^

WANTED—Second-hand fumltnro, 
highest prieee paid. Carpets, atovaa. 
Udiea', genu' ruud ehlldran'e 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
Carpenters' tooU. Mnaleal Instm 
menu and fur eoaU. Apply Free- 
man'e second hand atore. 120 Selby 
etreet 72-tf

in "r«»rd Ome" If prteee re____
. Wriu to Goddard and Son. 
aormeur St. Vaaoouvm-, B. C.

^ ___________ ll-S-S

roR SALE
l SALE — 1 
04R8. I. CaU 

t7-St

A —•-•-IW loi, au Clear
ed on Vancouver Avenue, Town-

!n“pr'S.4r.”

butcher, “leol*etreJtf ' ^Vtoi

Eggs. $6 per 11. Stock *tor 
Phone tSSLl. J. Harris.

1-ltt

horn
Bale. _____
Chase River.

fs-CTss:
rv8-o-^v5?=uVi^^ji"b5>a^tJ 
KrvVM*r’‘e?dTi'.”"^2 
i2rcorv:?Vc”

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILORR 
Plans Deslgnsd sad BrilssatM 
Qtvsa OB all ClassM of BeUdlagi

sad Kopalr 
«M PrtdMas X.

T.S. JEMSON
F«P»tPWfai|Smfca

5l4HiJ&irtoa §tnet
T«L 746R.

AFTER THE SHOW 
fua nd OUpa. hot. elewi Md

MRS. BAMFORD’S
rUhU Bloek Mldri Bt

MOST AIFT MAH

sad m a eboo IP U eampIMs 
tha rue homo, but net every 
man naderetaada that taatlag 
aatiafaotisD can be ebtalaed
sad rubber bllU cat dowa by 
sur ampeit worb U VulsaaUUg. 
Wa give careful atuatlen U 
every detaU of this worb.

Try Ca for TIrea aad Tubm.

ELCOTIRESHOr
Opposite nre HalL

1000: Raspberry Caaee, la ea^. 
ylgereus etolh. B. ». WUllama.

ST-StLadyamltb.well-knowin newspaper man of Lied- _ ^ru-ii.r K

Bool&Wilsoo
Sifl Aaalkr lUJadiM ia

FORD TIRES

$16.5a and $13.25
-AT-

BOOL A WILSON’S 
Tl* Tyre Dealers 

52 Vkteria Cresceat

-THE-

EAGil HOm
Victoria Cftoeeat 

Ura>ER NEW MANAGEMENT
We are bow ready for re^^ 
boatdere. Raleo S40.00 pw 

naoBlh and ap.
SptdhI Whifc Hfwe far

_________ SERVICE

WANK RqpCKA. Man*

-r



f f
."uwMnons

.. oo“P»e wore preeapt
it Od4feIlowi‘ H«H lut nivht wh«n 
the Red Cro„“8oc^,“‘*,.V"*“ 
Charity Ball m „d of thl pwmplor 
•d o, the cHy apd th-e two huT

^njoyable evepln,, of the aeaaop,

woirferf^ muile of Mr. Jenaen'. 
iwelre-plece orcheatra, but they had 
the Mtlifactlon of helplpx out a 
c.u«, Which waa moat urjent. 
though the attendapce waa ao

uou ittio orjuao lolutabla. except 
by the Provincial Goverpment or for 
expoit. will be laid before Parlla- 

• ' - - member of the Ft
Government wUhln a fow daya 
undoubtedly will be paaaod. Attor
ney-General Hanaon made thia __

••The liquor 
will give the Pi

amendment, which

the aole right to Import liquor, win 
carry beyond doubt. Aa it will be 
Introduced aa a matter of Oovena-

who loft on the morning ateamer for 
Victoria. Hob. J. «. King probably 
will Introduce the amendmenb 

U abould bo underatood that

liquor bronghtlnto the province for 
export. It would be aaklng proba
bly too much to urge the Federal 

- t to abandon lu revenue
from export, Mr. 1

-- holderi
a^ to be preeeat and them were 
alTO eeveral caab donatlona. and 
When a final accounting la made 
•lulte a good anm will be found avail
able for thoae
In the city. The expense for the 
evening were oompamtively emaU.
practically everything being don 
to the cauae, including the ball. 
alo. advertialng, prixaa for the draw
ing and anpper.

The hall presented a very attrne- 
Ure light, -
large number of Red Croeeee. whllq 
the mualc lupplled made It imp. *

Denmai
country
executions.

ark Is the 
which has

TO give the Eiffel tower a coat of 
paint requires the services of EO 
painters working Urae months.

FDR SALE BY TENDER
Separate Tenders are Invited 

the purchaaa of the following psrcelt 
of properly by the underilgned up 
to April 10th, 13!I.

**■ No. J Ad
dition Townalte. and known as the 
NANAIMO CANNERY, with all the 
building, and wha;va. arJ^J 
thareon.

Lot II. Block 4. Newoaatla Tbwn- 
alte. upon which U erected a large 
honae. and there are a number of
nTOi*i!T’STEWART AVENL'K.

Lot 8*. Block 4, NEWCABTIjg 
TOWNSTTE. adjoining tba above 
dwelling and Lot This U a dealr- 
abla lot to build on.

Lot adjoining Lot 4. Block *9. 
all* 60x116, is n fine site for a resi
dence. This U part of Block 86. 
Map 166. MSAB DEPAKTORS BAT

During 
buffet luncheon waa 

eotfae and

Mayvr Bnsby conducted the draw
ings and In a few remarks pi
tribute to the splendid work of the 
ladles of the Red Cross Society woo 
hud been tba means of bringing last 
night's dance to anch a anecesaful 
laane.

Dsit Miss This Sin Bayni Ofpartmity Friilty i Sitirlay
CAUGHT wrm THE GOODS

THE BIB SHOE SALE HSCONDOBED 
OORlESSACETDTWni 
WSTRKTB-WEWTSHl
BOOB AH) SHOES CVB AT 
fWSEIfr LOSS AMR CET 
iltOH BBBL 1W m
ADCX AS WE AK CAOair 
#TTH TOO HANT SBOn

eral convener for the ball, and
I een- 
who.

a success, aad the n
Bed Cross have ovary raswon to feel
proud of their venture.

Mayor Busby oonducted the draw
ing. the tickets being drawn by bia 
daughter, which resulted as follows 

Drawing—Silver Pish Set
'Ticket No. 444. Angelo Balxano. 

Grand Drawing—1st prise, gas
8EE. J. A.

Road.
Lot n 

talnli
M DUnucr, con

ing one (If acre.
>t 17. Newcastle District, eon- 

Ulnlng 88 acres. 8 acres cleared and
has a £
Umber baa been sold. ThU property 
Is situated on the beach near Quall- 
cum and has a large water frontage

cellent property.
Time paymenu will be eonalder- 

ed on all the larger paresis.
The highest or any tender not 

naeeaaarily accepted.

»mox,B«Br 
Id U an ex-

THOMAS HODGSON.
Bex 694. Nanaimo, B. C., Agent.

Jnd prise. Fruit Cake. No. 60 (un
claimed). No name on ticket. 8rd 
prise. McKensia's basket of candy, 
won by Mr. McKonsle and re-donat- 

Second drawing. No. 818, Mra. 
J. Beck. 4th prise. Plant No. 686. 
(nnclaled). Sth prise. Basket of 
Candy. No. 1621. J. P. R. McGill.

The prises may be obtained at the 
the exception of the 

gasoUna, which la at (ha Imperial
OH Company.

WOMAN KILLED.
Montreal, April 6.—A middle- 

aged woman, ae far antdentifled. 
Initantl^ kttled near Point

Bclaire SUtlon on the Onnd Trunk 
Une last night by a Chicapo-Mont- 
real axpreaa.

HEN'S DRESS BOOTS S4.50
W as cut. and wide toes. Also 

Boots worth $7.50..................$4.50

500 PAIRS MEN'S BUCK OR BROWN 
. $«.50 A PAIR

Recede or High Toes. Real Boots. 
Goodyear Welts. Tremendous values 
^ ..... ................................ . $6.50

HISBES' PATENT SUPPERS
$1.75, $1195, $2.45

^ * I to 2; also brown calf l-strap.

MEN’S BOOTS-MANT STfLES 
WORK BOOTS, SEMI-WORK OR “ 

DRESS BOOTS

S.$2.95 ^$5.00 
^ $3.95

SZM, $2:95, $3.45, 
$3.75

UDES’ ncH awEs, (mums 
AND STRAP airras

Tobenldu

, $5410
This lot cooM>ri*«» « wonderful ielec- 

btm of Dress Boots. Oxfoidb and Strap

the beautiful Qgjosds
$646

Price - $5.50

UDIES LUTHER HOUSE SUPPERS

-$1.50
Ladies* Carpet Uppers..............QBC

suedes, calf 
kids of fine quality. Poritively 

great^ trahie in high grade shoes 
that you have seen for years at $5.00.

BOTW MPARTHEirr 
ALL M SAlU-SnONG SCHOOL 

BOOTSSAixrtticE---------- .yyyy
SAifnacE.---------- ,j3_95

LITTLE GENTS’ 
SALE PRICE____ _______
SALE PRICE.......................

$245
$2.TC

^ $4.80 ^$5.50Price
MEN’S SUPPERS

Carpets with leather tolea.....

MEN’S HIGH COTS
, -ReguUr $9.00 for................JgJS

BOYS’HKH CUT BOOTS
Sizes up to 5\A. Reuukr $7.00 for

$445
UKHt WELL TO TOUR SHOE NEEDS NOW-THB IS TOUR OPPOITOlimr.

Richmond’s 8hoe Sf orctrrr

IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU
To have your community 
go ahead and British Col
umbia prosper. It means 
more Emplojrment, larger 
markets and more people.

IT MEANS LOWER TAXES
. <■

If you, in your daily buying 
will increase your prefer- 
encefor the products of this 
province, where quality 
and price compare favorably 
with imported merchandise.

Just

BUY B. C. PRODUCTS
April 7lh. Is B.C. Products

MnGS
I, April ( 
-dors y«

rg, former Emperor of Austrla- 
Hungury. who died In exile on 
delra IsUnd last Saturday. Tlie Al
lies are ready to oontribute to 
support of tlie family, but son 
the countries that benefited by parU 
of the fortune of the Hapsbnrgs, In
cluding Ciecho-SIovakla and Jugo
slavia. are declared to have refused

of the property of the. Imperial 
ily that was handed over to them.

The Ambassadors postponed a d 
cislon on the question, pending fur- 
ther negotiations. The Allies 
derstood to be determined that the
countries which received part of the 
former Austro-Hungarian territory, 
shall aaanme a share of the burden 
In caring for Hapsburg's children and 
his widow. Rouraanln, It Is said, 
has already consented to bear her 
share.

CO-OPEMTESWITH
WESTiusmiim

FORlMNIGitJlTION

PKOSPECTSFOi 
TIUDEREIflTU 

MOSIPllOMlSlllG

Calgary, AlUi.. April 6—"Every
thing points to a fair rerival In bn- 
slness,” stated Charles Btnrphy, gen- 

;er of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Western-Lines, In 
course of an Interview here Wed 
day. Mr. Murphy U in the city 
tending a "get together" meeting ef 
Alberta officers and employees sf 
the company which U being held In 
the Palllser hotel.

Mr. Murphy stated that during the 
past month there had been a very 
Bubsuntlal increase in traffic that 
had been rrelty equally divided bs- 
iween general mereiiandlso, coal anil 
wheat. Coal shipments wonld now. 
however, naturally show 
owing to the strike.

• There is every Indication." 
said, "that people are getting more 
confident In the geneml outlook and 
things are beginning to move. What 
makes me (eel that there la some
thing substantial In It is the fact that 
bnsinees for months kopt going down 
and down, then for a few months we 
held our own. hut now we have start
ed to go up again. This latter phase 
was first felt during the latter 
of Februair and bnsli 
Increasing steadily ever since.'

N. VANCOUVER TEAM
TO MEET NAN.ALM0

The Nanaimo High Behool bask( 
ball team have arranged a game here 

with the high

Club , 
game has been 
local high
Nanaimo all-sUr 
which will

n^of North Vanara ver.
u .
leen i
school Junl 

Jcnl

played In the AthleUc 
A good preliminary 

between the
ilor team, and 

nlor aggregation. 
7.16. Last year 

were visitors and victims
of the North Vancouver team, and 
thU year they Intend to return the

10 o'clock Batnrday morning 
the two teams will meet in n foot- 

U! match at the Cricket Grounds. 
Tonlght'e Ommm.
Junior GlrU' League.

School Team C ra. School Team 1 
at 6.80.

^^I Team E ra. Behool Team D

a TS. Windsor's at 8.46.

Cougars vs. Spencer's. 8.00. 
Hallburton vs. Pirates. 8.16. 
Special collection will he taken to 

defray expenses In connection with 
the cleaning of the hnllding.

Win for RpnMvw's.
Snencer's --

a
OPPOSE REQUESTS

MADE BY RAILWAY

Ottawa. April 4—For the parpoM 
of nnlUag with the

It of BrlUih Columbia In op
posing the appUention of the BritUh 
Colamhia Electric Railway and the 
Vauconver. Pj aser Valley and SonUt- 

the

tlit city yesterday from the Vanoon- 
yer dUtrtet. This delegation eon- 
sists of Mayor O. H. Morddn of 
North Vanconrer, Reere W. J. Mac- 
L«an of Bnmaby. and Reeye J. dfo- 
Naughl of North Vanoonver Mnalei- 
pallty. Represenutlyes from 
other mnniclpalltles are expeeie 
Join the delegation this -week. The 
delegaUon will present iu cue to the

on the gvoaad than it wowMI davrivo 
the mnnlripallties of eotttrol of stram 
car fhrM and rieetrk khtht aad poww 
rates and would enaeol

TAB FLATS vs SCWBOS J
s wUI be pInyiM oo tetntdaj 
—a at 4.80. on Devril Sqnm«L 

U be pletod
from Nee _____ ___ _____
Loekhnrt»Wlaon, Piper, ^whet-

BtneMBmi, Kenmnlr, Baoi

The Tar Flat tea

a; hatvaa. Raid. Mnlr and Onyd; 
wards. Pollltt, Johnson. Chaw. 

Wallace aad Ball; npares. Wharton. 
Good and Joaan.

[CASTORIA

I^ondon. April 6— Premier Wm, 
Hughes of Anstralla, according to s 
Ki utcr s Melbourne correspondent
.slates that the Imperial Goveri 
has agreed to co-operate with the 
.\iistralian Government iu a scheme 
for settling of Immigrants on West 
Australia crown grounds on the paj - 

of Interest on Uio necessary

•r^rt

Mr. Murphy expresaed consldera- 
hle optimism regarding farming froe 
pecu in tile west. There has been 
quite an abnndanee of moisture and

had sunk into the ground In 
splendid manner, he atoted. the run 
off this year bad been practically

GERMANY NOT FACING
DECREASE IN POPULATION

be shared equally by Great Toronto, April 6—A Mall and Em- 
Brltaln. Australia and West Aualm- plre cable from Berlin aa.vs: 
llB. Premier Hughes is urging otfc-| "Germany has no reason to fear 
er Austra Ian atatea to follow siilt.|iace autdde u long as the women 
bf Hexing that co-operation of the demoiistrale their ability
other states In prorldlng develop
ment work for the settlement of im
migrants would result In a steady 
and ever increasing flow into Ans- 
tralla.

J/\PANESE BANK IN
VANCOUVER IS CLOSED

here, operated under n proTincial 
: oompapy charter, has closed Its 
s. An assignment has been 

made. The assets are said to be 
about 8826.000 and the lUbllttles. )ua|l>ti« 

8240.000. Rome.

to give
four children at once. Two 

cants of birth of quadruplets were 
reported this week.

•Owing to the frequency of thisIng
biological pbenomsaoa in Germany, 
the guTcrnment appointed a com 
mlttee to examine into the matUr.

Dice playing wn* a faahionabh 
diversion la Edgland In the reign o 
Henrv VIH. <

Aviators say that every dty and 
town, when teen from the air, hag 
a distinctive color.

m peivoifijo selJeJ^o^

The present year marks (he forty- 
fifty anniversary of Edison's to’ 
tion of the phonograph.

The proportion of Und to water 
upon the earth la. rongbly. 
fourth to throe-fouriha.

CANADIAra
Pacif-ic:

B.CC.S.
Winter Schedaie, 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE

Effertlve October I
^ MONDAY AND FRIDAY 
Arrive Vancouver......„...7..io.l6
Leave Vancouver.... El!.,.,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURS

DAY and SATURDAY
I.eaye Nanaimo.......... ...........7.00

Vancouver._____.1...8.1BArrive
Leave VancouTsr.............. io.OO a

Nanaimo...... ...........12.16 p

Neoumo-CoBMtz-VuKbiiTer 
Rente

ypTfafirntnapdCmdrea.

MoOiais Know Tliat 
Geneifn Castoiii

For Onr 
Thirty Years

^CASTORIA
GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR. 

Wharf Agant C. T. ▲.
H. W. Brodle, D.F.A. ••

X



Support Local Industries
a It IL (E>m Omm) RdUd (kit. / 

a & K. Cktaetl (3 
a&K.Wb(^FU«.

m
Spring Time is 

‘KODAK’ Time

ItIWffEOiiTLaSS 
OMSCOmSITOilit

iwwmfBSLmaL Thursday, april6.1922.

If Yoa Need Strength and 
Reserve Power 

Tmk»

TANLAC
•H- WwW, Cr«t«. To-Je

Mitomoblle opening st Weeks 
1 yesterday prored a hlghlj 
Kfnl affair, and during the af-

The aotomo 
(arage ye 
"ucressfni 
ternoon and erenlng the gai^e i 
thronged with rUtlora. ’ Jense 
Orchestra was In attendance, 
rendered some excelic 
display of c< 

tf by neat <
ent music. 1 
handsomely i 
na. and CO ' 

ed of the beat group of new 
erer on ezhibiUon In the city.

lOO-lm

------ cnrable disease? Whet
It Its cauae? What are the early
--------------- What la being done

thia dafly increaal 
acourge to mankind. Theae arr

Winnipeg. Man., April 6.—AA- 
xmtlag an increase la 

charged on each regiatered card la- 
sued frem 16 canu to 2S eenta aa 
means of orercoming the deficit re
sulting from the 
ing of the Soottish tonr

Earqwnfioi^
heve n exceBeot ponU- 

it, of
UKEnOFlTS

for «iaB M Well M lute
Wrtse «r rhoM for k«U-

ILP.OAKIICO.
U» 1^ *t., Vleteria. B. C.

rkmma »C*»-U61.

D. ItoeNell. of the 
ion ITootbaU Aaoociation. U oontl- 
dent of an early recosery In the fi
nancial standing of the aioocUtlon. 
He hopes, within a ahon Uma. 
see the hig deficit eauied by the dla- 
eatrons United States

suatalned in the Con
naught Cop aeries, wiped out en
tirely. Mr. Macaetl's plan 
creasing the regUtratlon fee will be 
put before the delegates at the next 
annnal meeting.

The petty sqnabbles which, follow
ing Secretary Roy's Hnaneial atnte- 

ed at ona time the dle- 
have

exception of Mnalteba and Albeita. 
hare aU renawed thair aMUiatlona 
with the parent naeoclation. It U

berte
annonl general meetings, to be held 
shortly.

From the fact that Qnebec end 
Ontario between then reqnlre 7.000 
registration tees, it U evident that 
by the preeideat’s method of charg-

dealt With _ „
held under the antplces of the B. C. 
Medical AsaecieUan to be held 
Friday evening next at 8 o’clock

StaUatIc* ahow that one out of 
every ten women and one out of 
every 18 men between the ages of 
86 and 45 are dying of cancer. Why? 
Come and learn the reaeon at the 
frae lecture under the anspicee of 
the B. C. Medical Aiaociation to be

GOOD LUCK ACCOMPANIED
HERALD AGGREGATION

The Dally Herald football team 
enrprised all fans Interested in the 
Dub League yeeterday afternoon, 
when by a streak of good luck they 
nosed the Davenports out of the 
game by one goal to nil. 
goal was registered in the i 
by "Tai

The local branch of the Great War 
Veteran!- AaaocUtion have arranged 
to hold a Re-nnion dinner and smok
ing concert in their hall on Friday 
evening next. AprU 7th. Ir -----------

ina- Asa 
d a Re-liniOD dinner and amok

evening next. April 7th. in- comm< 
oraUon of VImy Ridge to which 
ex-service men art invited. Tick 

ed fro 
(tary. :
$1.60.

Mr. H. C. Briggt, of Victoria, ar
rived In the cky last evening end 
will be the guest tor the next tew

Do yon realise that Cancer has in
creased In onr midst la the Isat fif
teen years in the same ratio that 
tuberculosis baa decreased? Come 

the free lecti 
C. M

and learn why__________________
under the eusplees of the B. C. Med
ical AsaocUtioa. to be held in St. 
Paul's InatRute on Friday evening 

at 8 o'clock.

-Mr. sad Mia, Chaa. Ironsides r 
irned to the city last night afti 

attending the Rotary convention.

Wall Paper, latest deatgni, reedy 
trimmed, at lowest prlcea. Paul Ben
nett, Hardware. 84-tf

clear the 1»11 from in front of bis 
goal mUkicked, the bell twisting off 
hli foot and roUlng Into the net, giv
ing Ooelle Bparka bnt little chance to 
eave.

Tue Devenporta tried hard to 
op the acore. and for the remainder

fletaBt sot only to elur off ... 
atnadUig dehte bat alMi.to create 
aa auoal revenne.

.. . AN BAST CONTBNTTON.
Job«>n—”I’m glad it is good form

^to wear a watch wKh a draaa

Dohaon—"Why?”
I never have

heU at Mie i

Unk rOmiN Tildi
tood hMith and rtynieal

wMght, wsakaaak___________-
diihmi. akin erageioaa. nUter

',SSSr.j£:now aacribed by medtoal noth- ,eSet 
omtei to the tack of vHnmlnea.
Try a botUa and nM the

BBOr WSI.W
“H^’a tWiigiT" nUad the tailor. 
“On the moad.'' ante the 

“How U U with jw«?"
“Only, sew, sow.”

ABUOBT DOVEluaiCB 
Mteale: “I wondor if she tel 

UMtelag ter that OMoth oompi'

hard, but tailed to tally, on ace 
of their shooting being fanlty. 
the Herald’s defence too strong.

Throughout tbe entire game the 
Davenporu failed to show their re- 
gnlar Btandard of play, but on the 
whole deserved tbe game aa mneh as 
the Herald, aa the game was won 
a nuke.

Following thia event, the Hungry 
Saeven dofaeted tbe Gasoline Alley

think aha gave

EtSeamiiwi
"gt Ulned 18 boxes of fm’tt and «0

IkRcUleFntetCa

I under nrreut there.
* ^M^^Ubor n

PiJi^ €» ufler; alio raeoTenti 
htUtelcUt

electucVaojuicleaicr
By the Hoar or IV.

PLoot cranes

CAIPEIS AM) CA0CT 
SQUARES

9x10.6
to<V

.S59.N 

. I45.M

SaMONSSmBEDS 
SBIMQNS TVm BED6 

•SWMOtCMAnRESSES
SUBBNS PILLOWS

mnnamsmit

negio^jmtering the world ten min-

Oang by two goeU to nil. This 
was the sonree of mneh amneement 
to tbe apeetators. there being 
fun in It than any previous one yet 
playml in tbU leegue. Herman of 
the Hungry Eleven was the means of 
•cowing the goals for that team, 
while Cameron and Corso showed up 
eonsiderablv on the defense of 
Gasoline Alley aggregation.

The Free Press will meet the Her
ald on the Cricket Grounds on Wed- 
^«y next, before the Davenport- 
Bank^game. This will be the firm 
Itoe^t these two have met. and 
the Press gang figure on lowering 
the Herald in tbe league aUndlng.

Among the RoUriane who return
ed home from ‘

Mayor
r last night 
1 daughter----- —... Juaby and daughter

2^ra.^r^andJire. R. R. Hindmarch,

nong . , 
ricis last night 
T. S. Martin. Mrs.

on the Pat- 
Mr. L. Manson. 
J. J. Grant of

field. ____
minute and it cosu but very Uttle'. 
Vovelty Five 6-plece Orchestra.

Mr. A. A. Daria returned today 
f.-om a business trip to the Main- 
land.

Mr. J. M. Rudd returned today 
from a visit to the Okanagan Val-

Htrao TO VICTORIA — Let as 
handle your baggage. We BMst all 
‘-‘-a. Watch for '•Oranga'* ,

A CHAlJiKXOE.
The Balmoral eleven hereby chal 

lenge the Devonport to e game 
football the same to be played „„

the fol^ng team: Goal. H. Mc-
half

^ks, R Brown. H. Smith, J. Smith.

Ol^n. P. Courtney. J. Keno. 
UMmnn. G. Melther; manager.

KARLT TO BKD. 
“f;, Club—"My dear.

*"”»* •«! fiwelgn missions.

‘ ‘ ry, when tonnd gull 
■............................ dea

far roWng a

* to go to church

sep than men."

S7r2'c‘^;^-JV.ar urn-

DOQUAUFIBDr

did ....
believe.

In ?nrit«ton"Dan«'te"? 
Hall. Wednead^?, ApriT ni ^”

Orchestra. GenU,
ronng't

Jen-

•jr.i
Mr. F. J. EUiaon left this after- 

itooB for Seattle on a butlness visit.

turned to tee cky last evening

Mrs. H. McKensle. Knob Hill, re-

□
SPRING HOUSE CLEANING REQUISITES
Eureka
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaners!

f *“*• J»«r.

TLe ^ Vaan » .dd .t I65.M.
Compete with iHiffaieti, $75.M.

LINOLEUM
New SiiipiaeRt--4.Ydnl Fide IMol

Dumg thee <kys of Spring Ocai^g. one always findi 
something new that is needed We have juit tutep into __ •stock a shipment of four-yard wide Linoleums m block and 
floral patterns. This b aO first quality Linoleum.
Price, per sf^are yard........................... .................... ..J1.25Ke, per square yard........................

Also a splendid showing of 6-fk Linoleums, in block.
floral and o o-rt Unoieums. m block. 

Price, a square yard $1.M

ALL SIZES mcOHGOlEUU SQUARES
If you are requiring a new Square for any of vour roomi

Slxe
8lxe‘ 9x10.8. Price 

^lie 9x18. Price

A Big Dtspaly of Carpet Squares

assortment to select from. We have one of the Urgesfand

RENOVA POUSH MOPS a>d POUSH.

which is proi^g ver^ poptS" '^‘^Jr^bTSltal’es*^ Sb 
Mod are: h a rrmnvakl* ri^a. - _Mop are: It has a removable cloth, large flat^nolbhiim tor

WINDOW SHADES
Window Shades la (

QuIJirgTeen“^-„i“o‘nS2•treng rollers 6 ft. loag'JS

CURTAIN RODS

in ai^ia or doable sliea. Theae
I and are 
to$i4»o

CARPET BY THE YARD

have cow la itock a good aa- 
aortment of pattema and coT 
ora la Bmtaels and Tapeati^

■ y*i* *•"* “

A Sredal ■ HEARTH RUGS
-se in 

heavy Tap-
Here It a splendid valne 

In a heavy T 
fawn and 

87 In.

Hearth Ruga, 
••try, they

Blorinigreen eolo 
ky 14 la.
$1.81. Si

I a h 
la I 

Inga, and art 
Regularly 

Spacial ......„

axmwsterrugs
' Raga are always

Pretty flor-
aelect from.
Bile 17x64. Price..... ......
Bite 17x64. Price_____ tOM
Bite 11x1$. Prieei-------sn.rg

DAVID SPENCER, LID.

uffi.-.i.-ajsrv- -•s
Mr. William Gray was a p 
the Princess Patricia In 

couvor last night.

-4111mm oertwK, were p 
VancouTer loet night.

SMS'
Battmates gtvaa. Gcnaga AMtavWarte, m, PwTSSg/'^^

win*

Bare BOB ORMO.VD wlU take yuui 
old .tev. a. part paymaut

hat 1 hava mh 
imm general nanllag baiinwi. 

including coal, wood, ate., aad 
all ordari glvan me will receive my 
p^mpt atteaUon. Thomae Baird. 
886 Comox Road. Phone 817R. tf

tblpment 11
Stire^*** «»»»•' “

hands off. 
The Tonth (dramatic) 

teee me. Hortenie, and 
^ one «n «><

tically): "Re- 
ad there wlU 
the world lo-

ar.’^xoinir'in'ki^SLrsS'-.K'iT’

hantnmo Lumber Co., Ltd.
■MBiBtetM FhoMBd ■aMteto.m.n.

■AWACnittRSjmi^ EVHT DEkmiOll

• yew tUakiag et butUtag 7 If ee new Ic renr tlm.
«t tew toarket. PrkMS are dae to advi 

e tot Be have year erSere before tbe raab begtae.

„. AU-ro BARGAINS

».ooIT Gray Don, like n—........
k Truck In One shape...

Truck_______

Anrttoautou__
Honae Fw^bfaara Of^iermTrwk4MotorCo:,Ui

■tolorive Used Car DMlera. Fhene 81$

The many friends of Mr. Thomi.* 
Gordon of tbe Globe Hotel, who has 
been ill for some time, will regret to‘ 
learn that be ahowe but little if any 
signs of Improvement Mr. Gordon 
was injured about the back at Pow
ell River some tirie ago and baa been 
undergoing treatment In a Vancou
ver Hoaplul. co.npIlcatlona rnaWns 
hla wndiUon aerious. He was brought 
over from Vancouver 4>y this morn 
Ing’s boat and conveyed by atr.bn 
lance to his homo on Front streo',

~ ■ her busMrs. Got
band on the trip over.

O^f* GOAL EACH. ^
London, April 8— Norwich ai^ 

Brighton played a draw match 1 to 
in tbe third division. Sontbem se 
tlon, soccer game today.

Wl!» FOR NEATH.
London, April 8— Neath defeated 
ynn Neath It to 0 in a Rugby 

match today.

SKINNER—At bia residence 886 
Harewood Road, on Thursday. 
April 8th, John Skinner, a native 
of Lelceatenblra. England.
«> jetxu

I. aged

Funeral Notice.
Tbe funeral will take place from 

Mr. D. J. Jenkins' Undertaking Par
lor*. Saturday. April 8th, at 1.80 p.

■Rev. Mr.'aya?! offTriatteg.* 
Friends and ac<

ipectfully invited to attend.

WANTED—A girl for general ho 
work. Apply Mrs. A. C. Van 
Houten, Robart 8t.

CASTOR lA
For laintte tad CbUdraa

nUMPbrOvwaOYMTssreaCofssss

Special Suits
For Men aDdYoing 

Men To-Day

MEN’S SUITS
Now Prlcea, New Styles, Big 
Stock to select from for 

ME.f AND TOUNO MEN

I18.W, $20.00, $22.50, 
$25.00

Serges, Worsteds. Homespuns 
Scotch Tweeds.

RICHMOND’S
Commercial Street

touring car
In Fine Condition $300.00

Sampson Motor Go.
‘The edjr Sure Place to B117 a USED FORD"

W. J. GOARDas.,^,‘^s..5r2j
^hnlelana' Aia'a. *f *. 0.
Al^ru Aas-a Fte^^Ti;,,,, 

« WHlae. Bl, Ffcoo. «.»

WeffaveBet >te4 AieBb for Niiaiita bb4 Diatrie! for

Buck s Ranges and Stoves
Hiis is one of the be«t make, in CHuda and a line that can 

alwayi be rehed on.
Happy Thought Steel Ranges. 
6 ii^.^omi^ete with 1^ 
closet and water front

.$110.00
Brittania Steel Ranges. 6 lids 
complete with high closet 
and water front..... $85.00

A few p

Northern Steel Ranges. 6 lid 
complete with high closet 

^ and water front..... $67.00

V pointers on these Stoves worthy of note:
1—Tha Body 1. mada of baavy rtaal and Manraiy rivatad.

4 —Tha Perfect RANGE.

=THREE STORES =
Malpj^A Wilson GROCETERIA
J.H. Malpeaa Malpaaa A Wilson j


